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Top DEP Stories
Pennlive: Toxic PFAS chemicals, found across Pennsylvania, get the Hollywood treatment
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/11/toxic-pfas-chemicals-found-across-pennsylvania-get-thehollywood-treatment.html
FOX29: Study finds 500 million pieces of litter on Pa. roadways
https://www.fox29.com/news/study-finds-500-millions-pieces-of-litter-on-pa-roadways
Tribune-Review: Western Pa. lawmakers fight Gov. Wolf on Regional Greenhouse Gas Initiative
https://triblive.com/local/regional/western-pa-lawmakers-fight-gov-wolf-on-regional-greenhouse-gasinitiative/
Post-Gazette: Pa. legislators to fight Wolf's carbon cap proposal with bills and a lawsuit
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2019/11/19/Pennsylvania-House-and-Senatebills-RGGI-carbon-Turzai-lawsuit/stories/201911190125
Post-Gazette: Shale gas stymies efforts to combat climate change
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2019/11/19/Shale-gas-development-stymiesefforts-to-combat-climate-change/stories/201911190146
PBS39: Contaminated Wells
https://video.wlvt.org/video/contaminated-wells-wowowo/
Mentions
Erie Times: City to Erie Coke: Fix wastewater violations by December
https://www.goerie.com/news/20191120/city-to-erie-coke-fix-wastewater-violations-by-december
Times Observer: PGE vs Grant Twp. seemingly settled
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2019/11/pge-vs-grant-twp-seemingly-settled/
Sunbury Daily Item: Authority gets two sewer system purchase offers
https://www.dailyitem.com/the danville news/news/authority-gets-two-sewer-system-purchaseoffers/article 0313d9d9-6758-52a3-a173-12cc587b7b18.html
Air
Philadelphia Inquirer: Asbestos in Philly schools demands action from district — plus the city and state |
Editorial
https://www.inquirer.com/opinion/editorials/toxic-schools-asbestos-hite-school-district-editorial20191120.html
Conservation & Recreation
Reading Eagle: Pennsylvanians want more from their state parks, report says

https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/pennsylvanians-want-more-from-their-state-parks-reportsays
WESA: City Council Introduces Legislation Scrutinizing Parks Conservancy
https://www.wesa.fm/post/city-council-introduces-legislation-scrutinizing-parks-conservancy
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh council members request documents, audit related to park tax
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/pittsburgh-council-members-request-documents-auditrelated-to-park-tax/
Tribune-Review: State Parks plan: More pet-friendly campsites, elevated tree house-like cottages and no
Wi-Fi
https://triblive.com/local/regional/state-parks-plan-more-pet-friendly-campsites-elevated-tree-houselike-cottages-and-no-wi-fi/
Post-Gazette: City Council wants more transparency, audits on existing agreements with Parks
Conservancy
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2019/11/19/Pittsburgh-City-Council-transparency-auditsexisting-agreements-contracts-leases-Parks-Conservancy/stories/201911190116
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Limited Sunday hunting bill passed by state Senate
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/11/limited-sunday-hunting-bill-passed-by-statesenate/
Energy
CNN: Secretive energy startup backed by Bill Gates achieves solar breakthrough
https://www.cnn.com/2019/11/19/business/heliogen-solar-energy-bill-gates/index.html
Centre County Gazette: No county tax increase in proposed 2020 budget; utility costs down thanks to
energy efficiency initiative
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/no-county-tax-increase-in-proposed-2020budget,1481801/
Sunbury Daily Item: Choosing corporate profits over public health (LTE)
https://www.dailyitem.com/opinion/choosing-corporate-profits-over-public-health/article 4389d6559c97-54f9-8373-02739a1e8101.html
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields
Times Observer: ‘White Whale’ of blight
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2019/11/white-whale-of-blight/
PublicSource: ‘We deserve it’: Larimer residents reflect on the neighborhood’s history and the long fight
for redevelopment
https://www.publicsource.org/we-deserve-it-larimer-residents-reflect-on-the-neighborhoods-historyand-the-long-fight-for-redevelopment/

Doylestown Intelligencer: Editorial: State Superfund crisis requires super-sized leadership. So where is
it?
https://www.theintell.com/opinion/20191120/editorial-state-superfund-crisis-requires-super-sizedleadership-so-where-is-it
Mining
Daily American: Coal jobs
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/opinion/letters to the editor/coal-jobs/article f09ed729-92f355c1-9ed7-1332ecd15364.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: Greene County mine back in operation
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/11/19/greene-county-mine-back-inoperation.html
Tribune-Review: Pennsylvania lawmaker John Yudichak switches from Democrat to independent
https://triblive.com/news/pennsylvania/pennsylvania-lawmaker-john-yudichak-switches-fromdemocrat-to-independent/
Oil and Gas
Huntingdon Daily News: Cleanup continues
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/cleanup-continues/article 25201927-0815-56069c55-259a7fa331ab.html
Chester County Daily Local: 4th sinkhole forms along Mariner East route at Sleighton Park
https://www.dailylocal.com/business/th-sinkhole-forms-along-mariner-east-route-at-sleightonpark/article 0fa7bc06-0ae0-11ea-a431-172b09829f5f.html
Observer-Reporter: Natural gas is providing the region an opportunity to energize itself
https://observer-reporter.com/business/natural-gas-is-providing-the-region-an-opportunity-toenergize/article 02c362e0-0ad8-11ea-998b-7b90661ab14c.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: EQT exec resigns to take new post
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/11/19/eqt-exec-resigns-to-take-new-post.html
NPR.org: As Oil Prices Drop and Money Dries Up, Is the U.S. Shale Boom Going Bust?
https://www.npr.org/2019/11/20/780879474/as-oil-prices-drop-and-money-dries-up-is-the-u-s-shaleboom-going-bust
PFAS
Philadelphia Inquirer: New funding ahead for PFAS drinking water cleanup as legislature passes bill that
will help Montco, Bucks
https://www.inquirer.com/news/pfas-pa-funding-water-contamination-military-cleanup-todd-stephens20191119.html
Waste

York Daily Record: 'Running out of room': How old turf fields raise potential environmental, health
concerns
https://www.ydr.com/in-depth/news/2019/11/18/old-artificial-turf-fields-pose-huge-waste-problemenvironmental-concerns-across-nation/2314353001/
Washington Post: Revolutionary recycling? A new technology turns everyday trash into plastic treasure
https://www.washingtonpost.com/graphics/2019/climate-solutions/israeli-startup-ubq-turning-trashinto-plastic-products/
Sunbury Daily Item: Zoning officer: Open burning limited
https://www.dailyitem.com/the danville news/news/zoning-officer-open-burninglimited/article 44815f99-8529-53fb-9899-14d24b8b749c.html
Water
Lancaster Newspapers: Lancaster city sending out shutoff warnings to customers who haven't scheduled
water meter upgrades
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/lancaster-city-sending-out-shutoff-warnings-to-customers-whohaven/article 727b10c0-0b2c-11ea-adc3-dbcd4560dc97.html
Erie Times: Second disaster declaration meeting to be held at North East High School this evening
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/second-disaster-declaration-meeting-to-be-held-at-northeast-high-school-this-evening/
Bradford Era: Bradford Sanitary Authority approves Phase 3 extensions
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/bradford-sanitary-authority-approves-phaseextensions/article 2deece10-2b28-52a6-a63f-528101ebafc0.html
Bradford Era: Litigation ongoing in sanitary authority case
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/litigation-ongoing-in-sanitary-authoritycase/article 220d067e-f6ff-5e2b-81ee-c0a9dc2516e5.html
Ridgway record: Poor condition of many state dams should worry every Pennsylvania (OP pg 4)
https://www.ridgwayrecord.com/sites/default/files/RR-11-20-19.pdf
WJAC: DEP Confirms Johnsonburg Water Has No Contamination
https://wjactv.com/news/local/dep-confirms-johnsonburg-water-has-no-contamination
Tribune-Review: Fall Run Park renovations, flood control discussed by Shaler officials
https://shaler.triblive.com/fall-run-park-renovations-flood-control-discussed-by-shaler-officials/
Daily American: Central City Municipal Authority receives $2M loan
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/central-city-municipal-authority-receives-mloan/article 8c1524e2-a480-5535-b65f-e28753118519.html
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: City may hire law firm on stormwater agreement

https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/11/city-may-hire-law-firm-on-stormwateragreement/
Lock Haven Express: City applies for over $600k in state funding for projects
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2019/11/city-applies-for-over-600k-in-state-funding-forprojects/
Lock Haven Express: City engineer Jason Dershem resigns Dec. 1
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2019/11/city-engineer-jason-dershem-resigns-dec-1/
Gant News: Sandy Supers to Take Over Three Roads Through Turnback Program
https://gantdaily.com/2019/11/19/sandy-supers-to-take-over-three-roads-through-turnback-program/
Sunbury Daily Item: Authority gets two sewer system purchase offers
https://www.dailyitem.com/the danville news/news/authority-gets-two-sewer-system-purchaseoffers/article 0313d9d9-6758-52a3-a173-12cc587b7b18.html
Miscellaneous
Pennlive: Residents speak out against proposed 1 million square-foot warehouses in rural area
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/11/residents-speak-out-against-proposed-1-million-square-footwarehouses-in-rural-area.html
Lebanon Daily News: Warehouse proposed for East Hanover Township would be nearly a million square
feet: What we know
https://www.ldnews.com/story/news/2019/11/19/warehouse-proposed-east-hanover-twp-more-than70-acre-site/4239529002/
Pennlive: Camp Hill planners recommend denial of Chick-fil-A plans: ‘Good faith is no longer honored’
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/11/camp-hill-planners-recommend-denial-of-chick-fil-a-plansgood-faith-is-no-longer-honored.html
ABC27: Camp Hill planners vote to recommend denial of plans for proposed Chick-fil-A
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/carlisle-west-shore/commission-votes-to-recommend-denial-ofcamp-hill-chick-fil-a-proposal/
CBS21: Camp Hill planning commission denies plan to build Chick-fil-A
https://local21news.com/news/local/camp-hill-planning-commission-denies-plan-to-build-chick-fil-a
FOX43: Planning commission does not recommend Chick-Fil-A be built in Camp Hill
https://fox43.com/2019/11/19/planning-commission-does-not-recommend-chick-fil-a-be-built-in-camphill/
Pennlive: 'World’s biggest’ Christmas tree auction to put an exclamation point on ‘a great year for trees’
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/11/worlds-biggest-christmas-tree-auction-to-put-anexclamation-point-on-a-great-year-for-trees.html
Daily American: Share a ride

https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/opinion/editorials/share-a-ride/article 00be4f56-0f1d-5a5bbba3-9cda99082d45.html
WPXI: Why did the sinkhole happen in downtown Pittsburgh? Could it happen again?
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/why-did-the-sinkhole-happen-in-downtown-pittsburgh-couldit-happen-again-/1010440977
Centre Daily Times: Ferguson Twp. moves forward with $6.8 million public works facility to include green
features
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/article237518639.html

